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UNSOUGHT GLORY. THE BLUE DANVafi

f th* 1-̂GENERAL
REASONABLE PRICES

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED.

Go
PUBirSHSD WBKKLT.

,.MIKE MURPHY. Prooriotor. 
STEVE MURPHY PuisUsiier.

Advertlstntf Medium of the 
Stookman’e Paradise. 

SOBSGRIPIION $2 Ji y*AS IN ADVANCR
Entered at tbe P̂ ssioffice at Htmovn 

8e©©ad-clH8« matter.

b NOKA. Tkxas, - Septeu.bt'r i|, W12.

His Picture Killed 
Among the Greeks Ike mo t̂ fis* 

inous painter* were Cimon of Cle- 
eiaa, Polvgretus, Xeuxia, ApeUe!?, 
Apoilodorrs and Parrhasius. Of 
these the greatest were Xeuxis, who 
i* said to have laughed himself to 
death over the picture of aa old 
woman that he had paialed, and 
Apeiiea, who, according to seme ac- 
^oants, painted cherries so perfect- 
ly that the birds pectced at them, 
thinkfr><g them real. Apelles wis a 

Arar/ o /  Alexander the 
and was cotaroanded by tU 

conqueror of the world to paint UU 
picture. Hi* greate.nt work was 
‘ 'Venus Itiaing Futm the Sea,” 
painted for the temple of Ms<^3apii  ̂
« t  Cos and costing, it is said,'over 
^100,000. It is claimed that no 
artist was able to complete kts un- 
;fini8hed pictures, many of which he 
left at the time of his death.

Let Sser«t Slip.
Queen Victoria once gave an im

portant secret away without the 
slightest iatcotioa of doing so. 
Ihiring the Crijnoan crisis a lady 
known to the queen wrote and said 
■that she was desirous of obtaining 
.an appointment* for her boy in tlie 
nary, but was afraid that affairs 
would not permit him to be gives 
a po*t iu*t The queen called
upon tlie writor of the lelter and 
told her that sha need sot worry 
about tlie appointment of her son. 
^or “ the fle«t Is going to the Baltic, 
notl your boy shall go with it.̂ * The 
-mother, delighted with Iko good 
news, repeated it to anothar lady, 
who immediately passed k on to c 
LonJon. morning paper.

Unimportant.
Southern negroes have an irre

sponsible way of vUitias about in- 
d iscriminatelj.

‘ Tlease tell me your name and 
tddpsa,”  requested tlve. depot re- 
f '  er of a middle aged negress.
'^‘ .Ah’s Mrs. Cfl’tah from Co’ foi.”

“ * iTa hare you been r'aiiing. 
Mrs. -^arter?”  she wa.*? a?>ked.

“ Ah’s bees visitin’ de cl’ colo’d 
dorr, do trccl: l.i-u’' 

pie blocks fo ’ about a w'eek. Ah 
-can’t jus’ ’iaember h?r nanje.’ —̂ 
Success

An In«pp,“opriate Letter.
After a “ comnvand”  performance 

m'Qufna Victorici\s time it was the 
mistom for her majesty’s secretary 
to send a letter of thanks to the re- 
BpoDsible manager. Sir Henry Pou- 
sonby, upon wiiorn this duty de- 
voWod, was the pink of poiUeness 
and, not wishing to make any in
vidious distiuction, drew tip a form 
of letter for general use. As a 
rale ti»is plan worked well, but on 
one occasion the propweter of a 
troupe of performing geese, which 
had entertained the royal children 
at a Windsor garden party, received 
the fotlowing communication fronr 
Sir Henry: “ Sir—1 am instructed 
by the queen to thank you for your 
visit of yeMerday and to express the 
hope that the iadiea and gentlemen 
of yoiir company arrived safely in 
London and in good health I”

im^sortance »f Salt.
Salt production is about the old- 

aat industry in the world. In Italy, 
the cradle of the salt industry, it 
Isas been manuiaet vtred commercial
ly for 2,600 years. Salt is so nec
essary to existe?>C8 that in some 
parts of the world tribes will sell 
the members of their families in ex
change for salt. Salt has been the 
tause of wars, and so important has 
it always been considered that in 
sone places the passing of salt is 
estiblisbed as a token of friendship, 
and women throw salt on a vieitor 
as a friendly greeting, la some 
countries salt is so scarce that it 
is obWaed through th.e ashes of 
grasses and a species of palm and 
other pUnts.—Manufacturers’ Rec
ord.

THE RICHEST FAMILIES.,

I Ltiok «>f lhvdluftt*ry H*ro 
Franco-Prussian War.

During the Franco-l’ russian war 
the horse of fi Prussian cavalr^Tuan 
involuntarily did an act which led 
to the capture of a French battery, 
and, just as often happens in life, 
the credit for it was bestowed else
where.

One day during a hot condict the 
troop of cavalry in which Fritz, 
wlio.m we will call the soldier in 
squeslipn, rtxie eama to the top of 
a hill. Qn the crest of another hi]l 
and across a deep r,a vine the French 
had planted a battery.

Suddenly Fritz’s horse reared 
find jumped started down the 
hill toward the ravine on a awift 
run. h ntz tried to check the 
frightened animal, but found that 
it had taken the bit in its- teeth 
and was wholly unmanageable. 
Down the hill, acroaa the ravine 
and up the hill on the opposite 
side the Ijorse went at a wild gallop.

The French battery began pour
ing ôut shot and shell, and Fritz 
realized that a runaway horse was 
exposing him to a terrible danger. 
The cannon boomed, and the shriek
ing sheiis passed by hia bead, but 
iw’ some strange fate neither he 
nor his horse was harmed.

As the horse da.shed up the bill 
to the very mouth of s  cannon 
Fritz concluded to make the best 
of hk.dtingerous situation and drew 
his saber for self defense.

To his surprise, be saw the 
Frenchmen leave tbeir batteries 
and turn like frigiiteoed sheep. 
Rfit he understood v.’hy they were 
panic stricken when he looked back 
and .saw' his comradea charging up 
the hill on their horses. By this 
time he liad gained control of his 
home, and, {lismounting, he held 
one of tlio enemy’s guns as the 
prize lie had captared.

When the other cavalrymen came 
up he found out that they did not 
know hi.'i horse had run away, but 
thot;ght it was all personal bravery 
ofi kk 4>art and that he hi*d'urged 
the animal to make its mad nice 
into -“ the jaws of death”  to capture 
the battery.

Ibd Fritz explain that his bravery 
had been forced upon him ? .-̂ VVeli. 
us! He was a shrewd and sensibk 
fellow, so he accepted complimonts 
ami congratulations and said noth

8<»«*thjng Coming.
A Capitol Wenue Ind of eight 

wished to go fishing, but his mam
ma refused to permit him to go 
near tho water. Jolmnj nevertU^ 
less slipped eu*: and went to Fall 
creek, wlmre be fished for an hour 
or more. On bis way home he aret 
a neiglibor. who was surpTia.ed to 
see dohney carryin? a fishpole.

“ Hello, Johaat'.”  said the neigh
bor. “ Been ^ n n g ? ”

sir,”  Johnny answered.
“ What did yon calch ?”
“ W-w-why, I haven’t been home 

yet.” —Indianapolis New*.

Vast V/ealth of tha R»thschiWa, the 
Qr««t«st of Th«jn AH.

Although no man can state the 
amount of the combined fortunes 
of the Rothschilds, it is estimated 
that they are at least $2,000,000,- 
OOQ. This, writes Isaac P. Marca*- 
son in Muiisey’s Magazine, is four 
times the probable wealth of the 
Rockeffiler elan and more than, six 
timek greater than the Astor pos
sessions, which form our largest 
hereditary fortune. At 4 per cent 
the yearly income from the present 
Rothschild fortune would be $80,- 
000,000, or more than the whole 
capital amassed by the original 
Vanderbilt.

None of the other great financial 
families of Eurepe approaches the 
Rothschilds in prestige or posses- 
gion. The Hirsefa hkrarchy is rated 
83 controlling little more than 
$600,000,000. The South A/rican 
capitalists—the Belts, BArnatoe, the 
Wertheimers and tho Friedlacders 
—eaa scarcely muster a billion. 
The great German Imuae of Bleich- 
roder, founded by that militant sol
dier of capital on whose breast the 
old JKai.̂ er Wilhelm pinned the Iron 
eresfi for his aid to Bismarck in 
completing the downfall of FVance, 
is but a principality alongside the 
Rothsohiid empire.

So, too, witn the Sassons, called 
the Rothschilds of the east, who 
are the oriental qaliphs of cash and 
credit; the PereireA, long the rivals 
of the French Rothsehiids; the 
Sterns and Goldsmids, financiers of 
unhappy Portogal; the Compados, 
bankers of the Ottoman empire,; 
the Montefiores, who rule tho Aus
tralian money temples, and the Ral 
l!s, lords of the T̂ evant* The 
Rothschild* putmoney them all.

^•rlmg C#le.
The origin of “Sterimg”  as ap

plied to coined money is thus given 
in “ A Short Treatise Touching 
Sberifts* Accounts,”  by Sir Matthew 
Halo, l(tS3;

“ Current coin of the realm is of 
gold or silver, with an alloy of cop-

ing.
ile  w*44 promoted to a captaincy, 

and all because of his runaway 
horse. I f  Frit'/, had hot made that 
ride the cavalry would never have 
attempted it.

Sh* Wiis Hen.««t Enough.
Having vouciied for the honesty 

of the woman who desired a situa
tion as serabwomau, the good na- 
tured man was subjected to a severe 
examiaatioa by the superintendent 
of the building,

“ There are degrees of honesty,”  
said the superintendent. “ How 
honest i.s she ?”

The good natured man reflected.
“'Well,”  he said, “ I ’ll tell you. 

She is so honest tliat if you throw 
anything that looks to be worth a 
copper into the wastebasket you 
have to take it TDestroy this’ or slie 
will fish it out and put it back on 
your desk night after night, no 
matter how badly you want to get 
rid of it. I don’ t know that I can 
gay anything more.”

“ If o' mere is necessary,”  said the 
superintendent, and he proceeded 
to hire the woman.—New York 
Sun.

T^o Oldest Banknotes.
The oldest banknotes in the 

world are the “ flying money,”  or 
convenient money, first issued in 
China in 2897 B, C. , One writer 
tells that the ancient Chinese bank-j 
notes were in many respects'sijm. 
ilar to these o f  the present da^ 
bearing the namq ..pf t̂he bank,'ihe" 
date of is3ue,v # 16? num the
note, thel^jfnatuto' of ihe official 
who issued it ands-rtfi value in both 
figures and words. On the top of 
^ ^ “ourious notes was the follow- 

philosophic injunction: “Pro
duce all you can; spend with econ
omy.”  The note was printed in 
bine ink on paper made from the 
fiber of the mulberry tree. One of 
these notes bearing the date 1399 
B. C. is still preserved in the Asi
atic museum at St. Petersburg.

W#r»d»rfu} Rivsr înk»
Orient and thr n̂t.

Where is there jr river pq
international as t; c Janube? it 
rise.s in Bader- a;;.' flows through 
Wurttemherg j. Bavaria; nearly 
half its length lies in Austria-Hun
gary; then it separates the latter 
country and Sorvia. At Oraova 
three nationalities meet— Hunga
rians, Servians and Houinanian*. 
After that it serves as a boundary 
between Roumania and Bulgaria, 
and its mouilj lies in Roumanian 
leniiory. A* one passes from source 
to mouth strange sounds greet the 
ear. First, high German dialects, 
as Alemanic, Suabian and Bavarian; 
then the language of the proud sons 
of .Arpad, the Magv'ars; then the 
Servian and Roumanian and Bulga
rian tongues. 'Fhe management of 
the river improvement shows tho 
number and variety of the interests. 
An international commission under
took the deepening of one of the 
delta channels, and a joint commis
sion of the riparian states re.mov'ed 
the dangers of the rapids.

The scenery along the Danube is 
as varied as the people that dwell 
OB its banks. There are stretches 
whose beauty rivals that of the pic
turesque parts o f the castled Rhine; 
tiieii comes the monotony of tho 
wide plain; then it breaks oace more ' 
through mountain chains and ag-ain 
the sceiic is wild and beautiful.

There is more of the beautiful 
blue Darmbe connected witli Aus
tria-Hungary than with any otber 
state, and this river and its tribu
taries cement the heterogeuerus 
parts o f that composite country 
more naturally and more finily 
than jaws and treaties can. Far 
more freiglit is moved on the Dan
ube Unuj is and out of the Austrian 
Adriatic porU, so that in spite of 
the possession of a strip of coast 
the monarchy may he called an in
land state. Unfortunately for this 
government, the all important Dan
ube slips from it by flowing far be
yond the borders of the land, yet it 
Kas even in polities a directing in
fluence, The eyes of Austrian states
men are turned easlrvard. Eco- 
CLomicaily and poiitioaily the Dan
ube is of such dorninatiag signili- 
canco to Austria-Hungary that it 
lias been suggested that this con
glomerate state he called not the 
dual mGDareb}  ̂ but the Danubian 
monarchy.

The Danube was the scene of Ro
man colonization, of the fierce in- 

I roads of the migration of the Huns, 
the Avars and {lie Magyars; of the 
advance of the crusaders to the 
east, of that of the Turks toward 
the west and more recently of the 
growth of the house of Hapsburg 
and of the disintegration of tho Ot
toman realm. What causes this fre
quent reference in history to the 
Danube and its valley? A glance 
at the map will account for it. 
Stretching from the headw'aters of 
the Rhine, the Rhone, the Elbe and 
the Oder to the Black sea, the Dan
ube forms and for ages has formed 
the conne^ing link between the 
orient and the Occident.—-Journal 
of Geographers.

Plants That Mimic Stonss.
In South Africa a plant of the 

genus mesembryanthemu.m, grow
ing on stony ground, so closely re- 
sembiea a pebble that it has been 
picked up in inistake for a stone. 
Anotlier species of the same plant, 
growing on the hills around the 
ICarru, produces tw'o leaves about as 
large as ducks’ eggs, having a sur
face resembling weathereLl stone of 
a brownish gray color tingcfd with 
green. These plants look like stones, 
but for a short dime they put forth 
bright yiellow llq.wers. Still another 
.species of':i0Te same plant resembles

WOOL AND tVIOHAm

Tj'aveled to th* Terminus.
An old country couple once visit- 

per. at least from the Hme ef Henry (  ̂ boarded a tramcar.

Notice to Trespassers*

Notic« is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known a* 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 tniief 
south east of Sonora, at»W other 
ranches < y;»jci * ' co. trm.ed by
me. for ihe purpose, ofouttiiig tim 
her, bauiiDg wood or fatmting hogs 
without ciy permipidon, will be 
prosecuted to tbs full extent of 
the .tow

A. F. CLARKSON.
4b &'paora, Tnsas.

L, and this Alloy gave the denomi
nation of Sterling to those coins.

“ Spelraan supposeth it to take 
that name from tlte Esierliags, who 
came over and reformed our coin, 
to that alloy—of thk opinion was 
Cajadea. Possibly in those Hmo* 
ja Peny was called a Sterling, with
out any other reasqa than the use 
of the iitaes, as other name* grow, 
for the old. Act of Henry III. teik 
U.S that Denarius Anglice Sterlingu* 
d-ieitur (a denarius, or penny) |e 
called in English a Steilmg, and 
because this was the root 'it the 
measure of silver coin therefore 
all our coin of the saico alloy was! 
34*0 callsd

. -® fSf̂ w

They wxire not long seated when 
the conductor called out, “ James 
street,” and a gentleman alighted. 
At the nextatopping place he called 
out “ Victori-a street,”  and a lady 
got nut. The next was “ John 
street.”  and two gentlemen got out 
this time.

The old woTuan plucked her hus
band by the coat and asked, “Is it 
no’ time we were gettin’ oot?”

“ Whist, wuinan,”  .fee replied; 
“donT show yer ignorance. We’ve 
tae wait till our names ca’d.”—Lon
don Ideaa.

spec; _
tael'quartz'-pebbles aniong whicii it

SLECTmC THV: BIgT FOEBILTOT'S';f,ŝ
o.M>

cfM6. scHRim m  sankeh,
(UN'INCOHPOJIATJC.0)

KERRVJLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Libera! Advances on Sheep, Goat*, W’ ool and Mobak 

Irsdividuai reeponsibility Three Miiiicn Dollar*,

THE SONORA BAKERY is nom:

Readŷ ŝuppl̂ all'Temands
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, pro ;

I
I

î ONEY TO LEND.
Rf^pretenling two Scotch companies and two large old line 
Insurance companies vvith almoet uolijiailad foods forioveet- 
ment. and also a very large number of private investors. I 
am now prepared to make raoeh or fsroQ !o&n« of any eise, or 
to purchfise vendor’s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office. Money paid over at onee. with no red tape.
We are very aoxiou-Ji to obtain a naaiher of loaaa for tbs 
funds we h.ave to invest.

S:. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex,

i

;v !. -1

E^UILD N O W
Lumber at San \rigelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora vviih 
freight added from the wagrons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost o f handling is added. L ei 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.
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K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r p ,:
T h e  T a i l o r .

NEW SAMPLES JUST PvECEIYSD. LEAVE YOU S 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND ksP^AIRINO.

Shoo in ihe Old Bank Buildinĝ

' . A Noy>J Suggestion.
.GrpwBupi .find it hard to under- 

stand'a’ hcaklyv child’s need for con- 
atent *. physical activity. But the 
need ia very real nevertheless.

A little boy of six or seven leaned 
over to his aunt in the middle of 
the f̂loBg prayer” and whispered 
atoftly:

“ Would they care. Aunt Elsie, if 
I stood up and went through my 
dumbbell and Indian club motions 
while the minister prays? I ’m luv- 
ful tired of sitting still!'”— Youth's 
Companion.

Lack of Proportion.
A lack of proportion is at the bot

tom of many of trie disagreeable 
things of life. A slovenly person 
does not place suflicient emphasis 
on the snioerficiaJ amenities of life; 
a frivolous person place.? too muc-h. 
A stingy person overestimates the 
value of a penny; an extravagant 
person tmdereslimatcs it.

Oo and Off.
*^What a lot of style tho Browns 

are putting on."
“Ye.s, and what a lot of creditors 

.They are putting -oif.” — Boston 
Tranficript.

<126 W est Houston

REX HOTEL
San Antonio, Texas.

One block from u & C. 
Depot.

T. A. KOON, PRop.

The RED FRONT
s  1 ? a . b i j :e3

f? o b e r t  AndeTSOfi^ # r o p « ,

HAY AND GRAIiL
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JOHN HURST,
wssz«z« DnxziXiSP

Q^uicls, Xleliable and Satisfdetoz^y 
Coaxtraots tc go down lOOO foot or 1© ^

Post^ffi^g A ddrsss S O K O E A , T 2S S A S ,

i
t
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Br. 'ling’s ¥sw Wsmmr^
....... TH'SXlLl!
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4.' '’VtyplTaHS:) ’W3SKI.T.
-miKE MURPHY, proprietor. 

. 7TRVE MURPH.Y Publishsr.

•.:>:r..:̂ â,a=:n.VTi

A:iV-Srt!slny: Mediurn or tr»o 
' StPQk^ao’a paradise,

'!I»“r' P̂XP110N $2 A ..YKaK ,1.N AIjVaKCS'
f-iateretl at the rostofilce at î nnov̂  
_ ?econd-class matter.

•) )nosa';J^I^a8, ,- September 1,4. lhI2.

r .  '

Ma.j/ B e In terven ijon  /tt M exico .

The .problem of interv.eniion in 
^..e^ico ,tp .protect ,th,c ,rig,bts of 
A::jjerjcaM citizens again ^eeriqafiy 
fisvcs the ..;0oUe.d§iate,8 ^over..aient. 
Inctcad of gresviu^ belter, the 
eitii.uoD in that unhappy re|uiblLc 
.eeems tp,be gro?!?iipg ^oree daily

Recent deyelopmeats buya diey 
closed beyond a doubt that the re- 
GogDizad -G jvernneent qf the repub
lic is cot making natjoli head way in 
tuppreeping f,he rcbeiliou. iVhiie 
the forqes ql .Orozco iq the norih 
.have,been defeated ,in pno or ,t|7o 
.eigoal engagemento and have sjn^e 
Ecaitered oyer a w.ide territory, the 
latter fact Îq.nq h*.®'® t̂ pad-e Abeir 
yuppreseiqn more dtScqU, and in 
the unresiraipeij l,e,ad.eryhip that 
has resulted undw -Vhe .gueriila 
.warfare that is .being; prosecuted 
egacip-t the Goverment troops: 
Ataerican life is increasiDg'y jeo 
p.ardiz9d, while at.the same time 
little regard is photve for American 
property rights.

In the SoiiUiern part of the re 
ymblic th® auparenl
ly grown Eirotiger and bostiiilies in 
that section on the pa.rt of the rev 
.bsis have been waged with savage 
ierocity, in which not even the 
lives of nocoombatants are respect 
ed. Ro hold have become the forces 
,under Zapata l.fiat even ibe capital' 
..of the republic is menaced tey at
tack froip that spurge. .

Along the norlhen border eon* 
ditions hayo become so alarming 
J'iy r.e.bela crossing the.border and 
raiding ranclies that the preBident 
.has fell impelled to order the dis 
;patch q.i two more regstaenta of 
.’eavalry to the Texas border to 
prevent this raiding and give ad= 
ditional security to American life 
,by adding eflrtOtiveuesa to the boy 
dcr patrol,and latadi^P&tbheslstate 
that the.beMtd' is preyalent in oSi- 
dal ciccifsi lUet interv^^uriun ic’ 
nearer than it has been since the 
dlrct American troo,pa jyerc rusheti 
to the border eighteen months ago 
That mean s it  is imminent at any 
jUrae.

In this counecUop, however, the 
^president in to .be com roe ruled in 
Ihe decision he is eald- t̂o have rea-. 
ched ih&t if it be found Uiai inter 
yeniinn is (he only course open to 
Juttn̂  he will ©all congre.'<8 in spe 
-Cial' session and deqjand of it th® 
autborliy to send the American 
army across the border This, we 
bellye, is the wiser nayrpc^to piar..i 
sue in the abpcnne of stronger pro 
vocation thiur at pretsent eyists.for,, 
while the p resi tie nb h as the rig h t 
on his own erotica to 6snd.troop?; 
anywher® in the.distacbed reppbic 
to ^protect American life, i>t i» 
hardly io,ba doubted that euch act 
would so i-mcenaa the M.eyican 
peo,.l-i iha't i'ate,r’yftc.Gq® would 
'imrhediaiely becotiie imperative; 
Aence, in so grayo a mallei: it is 
lughiy imporianl Urat the nutho- 
rity ofnaegreaa 'he qbtamed.

Should interyention bp deter- 
naued upon, it will mean the .ao- 
.aufcption fc«y the bUiiied Btaten oi 
a big prohieua, but aa large as it 
u.*,it sbouid be .courageously faced 
and the reeull worked out with

€/a'V.'p(Zig'7\

The foliowinsr ieitey has been 
received by W. L A!dwe!l Rre&i* 
dent of t.be .Fust. Nall on at .Banb' 
and ,i.s self explainalnry, jMr. Aid- 
.well -Wieh.en it also to lie annnunc- 
od that the First National Rank of 

j'Rorio.ra will also recoiye .contrihB- 
Uqna io the Deinocr.'itic, f'h-|)ubU- 
.can and Procreesi ve Taitie?.

RoaGiit.N  i-  Au,>u8t 12. 191,2 
RNar 4VI1 . IvIcAdot..:

To bring about the election of ji 
[ President ihr'Ought a c inpaign 
financed by popular subscriptions, 
w(?uid be a djetipcl and gratifying 
tri.umpb. It would strikingly evi' 
'teuce the rennyed suprejOU'cy ol 
ibe people and y;ouitl mean the 
permanent erGancipation of our 

.G.vfruioent jrom tbo.se selfish ip- 
fiueoces which have too long been 
relied upon to iurnish the cam
paign iunds in return for favoris 
u) be bestowed. I  am in hearty 
sympathy v?ilh every effort ib^t 
may contribute to such a result. 
The idea bach of the propoesd 
popular subscription plan is thor 
uughiy commendable and 1 hope 
that.you and your associ^d*'® will 
push it and .make it an ejffective 
inelpurnent for the aitalnmenl o 
sopraiBwortAy object.

Cordially ;jind sincerely yqnrs, 
;Woo<lrow

M r W. G . 0 A doc,
New York City.

S T O C K  l i i E V y S -
B. .M. Halbeit bought from J.N. 

Ross ^00 Angora mutiOvO ki'ia .at,^2
Hudspeth Bros Wardlaw Bros, 

sold JOOO kids to Alfred Mills of 
Schleicher county.

Will Hayes sold his intereet in 
the City Grocery Co,and his home 
on Piuni street to C. Wardlaw,

L, K Johnson Rold on 'Fueaday 
to S. H . Slokea qf Booora iCKX)

per

e.rt; iT’d" 
'r T'V” T 1.. J :

Oor IBW

I'.j ’.'j 7 -Cc.c t.? n,
l.-ct iio-U tv' A. 7 ' C ; .iL

idv-iit c.i I c c m .-cib:-.! un
Ol Cl Tj ! ;;• I:C: i Ov 1 2“
v'l liAiC pGii.it,

I"!!? liiG.l IG'-CiI
tigt rd h'id at tied i; liUii\ 
iii n i 'I c u i - lu .d  iv.y.i up liii QVii 
p. ĵ'UtiOii m a II'.‘A’ to v\(T;it lu]
digor siioid.i co:iie after -the kui. 
'The grpniid \ra? covered' with dried 
Ivu.es, wliich ill hot veather ure 8j>

O La i ̂  i . P .*’ ( ' ■ j 'O i ■ e' t * ; [ i
' rc vv e p 12f r T ’  ̂ c . ^

ocevpy ids sacc-e re.-at!'- 
■>7rsif’ ro par- rd the 2t- ‘ g 
Htcrnci.um.-* ihfct poui&s c 
t> r>8

1' I. e F nij- n-O >1 id 5 r. i y .»1 f.f

O't

iu l

brittle' that C'/en the uaIking of a .especially inj,,-reeung pnul 
bird ovtBr them cun Lu iqard for u b.enne! ,Rb;:UiV is t.Xi-mic-’c d ,

ui,-:ianc,e.
In no very lopgdirne a lajp'c tiger 

Ltinp','d (.tut of toe tore^t auui;ivi,vli 
odp'od ,tov.'ar<] .the -bullock lii. 
method was ;̂ o elaborate anil .care 
ful that the man who raw .it oral U, 

j doelare that it w-oald leave b.-ei: 
I s'.orlh 1,000 rupees io any vornp

CCHVIE AND SEE

Angora stock goatss at ,St 
head.

C, B Wardlaw sefd bis J3 sec
tion (Priou*) ranch to Will Hayes 
for 1,000 also 800 two and three 
year old mutton sheep at E3.

The throe and four year old 
steers reqeotly sold by Russell, 
liilis & Aid well 10 Tui .Cauley will 
be delivered by tho Ward Faeturc 
Ji Cattle Co.

WTll Moore, and Alfred Ashley, 
of San Saba, bankers and stock 
^en, were in Sonora this week 
seeing the Bight'S.

Mr. and Mrs. i^ayette Mayes, of 
the Big Lake ponntry was in Sonora 
this week yisitiug. Mr Mayes i»: 
manager for the Ward Cattle & 
BdPtureGq. in the B g Lake couu 
try and was here to arrange for the' 
moving of the “ dackaou'’ ’ Cattle 
Mra. Mayea is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mra. T. J, Smart of this
CU42aty.

Cart iMftj.Caid wh-q racqhea in
«f Kidorado bought I c o u n t r y  was in

OjUlocoilB f r o m  the following S o 
nora parties at ^50  per head: G  

'A. Alltt^tin .60; Ed Mat-flald 16 ; Joe 
Wyatt 18; iioeco Morris 16; L J. 
Wariilaw 10 . lieceuiber tleliverv.

C. i l .  Car4Uhers .has decided to 
moye to O k lahom a  and according
ly gold hts home in West Sonora 
for Robert Anderson, The
MfcWj hopes l-hft4 Mr. Camtherb 
anti b i8 family will jhml C'jnditionS' 
congenial in their new hocne.

Tile $00 steer calves sold by 
Russell, Kills ife Aldwebl to Tol 
Oaoiey at $16 per head will be de- 
ii¥er<ed hy  the VVard Fastyr® A  
CaUle Co , at Mer^zm. The caws 
w21i  -be shipped i o  the eeast eoun- 
iry.

Geo. L . Aldw.cU O'f the Tiria of 
Russell, llilia dc A!dwe.M of Sonora 
who bougiit the cattle o f  the E .  R. 
Aaoktoa estate,returned fr^*h ^ or t  
Worth Thursday, where be sold 
to the Ward Pasture and Ca,Ule 
jCo., of Ban Antonio, 6-600 head of 
siqck cattle, including one and two 
y.car old qteers, at J24 £0  for -grown 
stuff a n d -110 for calves. H e also 
sold to the BP.me parlies ffOO stock 
caltie for Allieon .& A Id well &t the 
same prices , i o  the  IlaBselJ,Ellis

Bonora l-his week and w.iiile hers 
bqught a model ;̂ ;2 Gakland auto 
from W. L. Aldwell This 0.ik 
ie;'‘ i  car has all tbo classy fe.'itur<.8 
of the hi;gh .priced oars and its ar 
rival is awaited aaxiousiv by ear 
lovero. Mr. Mayfield’s old car 
wan an OaEiaad and he does noi 
Munk any other is as good.

ij L. Far.", of iba Ran Angelo 
..pbi:^mbar ofvnmai«roe, J. R Feet 
ol the Eldorado Railway Commit 
teemet with W. L Aldwell, Pre.s

O ri y e  n Tr e j n  H o m o .
Every year, in many parts of the 

ooU'Utry,thQiisands are driveo from- 
their homes by coughs and lunp 
disesgos. Erisiids and buaino^s are 
left behind for other ciirpates, but 
this is costly and hot always sure 
A better way—the way of muMi- 
tudee-—is to use Dr. King’s New 
Discovery and core yourself at 
home. B-lay x’ghl-tbere, with youi 
friends,and tsae tbiiisaie medigioe 
Throat and king troubles find 
,^’iick relief and heallh returns 
Iis help in cnugb«,colds,grip,croup 
whopping-:iough and sore longs 
make it a positive blessing. 50c 
and SI CO. Trial boUic free. Guar
anteed by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

i}e,uth jim an g K a n sa s l lo r s e s

Western Kanas is aglow at night 
from ffreused to iDeioerate the car
casses of 4000 boraes which have 
died from a nialadv now sweeping 
over that pert of the Ritte.

‘ I  ca-â e through .from |?3iodg< 
City on the RantaFe tonight,”  said

JOE ROSS 
BILLIES 

FOR 
SALE

iilay Be Seen at Vander Stucken’s 
itanch, 24 Giiles- be:la;W Sonora.

Ii=e'iG-ry Simpson, a traveling sales- 
ident of tbe Sonora Comraerciai rasa for a grocery houee. -‘ All th»-
Club and chairtpan of the R-tiiroari way from Dodge City to Laroeo

. . .  . • . -  aud Aldwfili trade were incmdedthat Vivour charaoterislic o f  A m e n  I ^
3  ̂ head qf saddle horses at |S5.
Ihe VVard Pasture Cattle Co ,can volor snd &taiet\sr.iansbip. In 

fsicii ipa .undertaking c».;Eap!ioa- 
tiofiB :Hiy R-riw .layolving «a in 
disputes with other forei.g-u na 
•lions, hst Ib-tt&e are praba-biliiiqs 
lhaifiaa .fee met when they appear, 
and. EO
'«nay hetide., A.m©rlca m ust d o  her 
•duty fearlessly., end isi that d e 
ter lain ation w-e are -of the •conil 
^tlenl q,pini®n .that 
'̂ ‘ tahfO hecer o f  h e rse l f . ’
^ o s i .

he.® the ea-coe rights ae the pur
chasers of the Jackson estate cat- 
li-o. Tb-ey will pat same of the 
cattle on their Big Lake raneb^ 

” ‘7. '  ' * T ~ *  w '.7.G ” ’ soma will 1m shipped to Uvalde
an4 the Tcsaainder held on the 
ranch &8 at present. James Pharis 
will saanKga the 'buaineas for the 
Ward p eop le  -while tiieir etuis're
mains Jo th'« Sonora C ountry .

8 able to 
■LiouBton

L E A S E .

?:*u tft '’ i y - ’’’ r a j c a n t
HU..12 -tow 1 -tiail

ifcid-y-e .5̂ h>ir n O'-1 S'V-'' Li 1
f-s-irq a*  ̂ ^ o  ‘ is

isJ-©<■? Ji'* t*« i  it '
y cf vjt rs -«5  ̂ « p od t i n
•JMtf t |
*rr an f ir lrsaa
if  t ¥S i b *
< a*«*.3iu4̂  (i "S -par e ?  ̂ i isc a b j

v-i s -rt©.,. ...s =<i J j
It ^

T 4s^  M e « .  S u o u a a s J  ii . ' '  : I ' - - -
-oi largo enterprises are ! Six eeclioh »rBnoh,S0 nsilee'no-rth 

■&! -en î\gy. Suc-cesa, fo -j of Del Rio.- Cme and a half -mile 
s.ia§-fkyta&ndy .Lr.ai.\.h. 2 0&. 1  uj to i from schoal. Good weij-asidim-

prove«m'®̂ ‘̂ta- Would Icaee for a 
term of -years or wen Id .pasture a 
•Sock 'Cf -goata at present, .ii’or 
fe r 5 her iafo wse a ti n n w rl t ">

R, 1̂ . MeJSenna,'Del .

Committee in Sonora lhi.s week  ̂ the sky was lighted up wiiii these 
Tbeir meeting was uaoffida l hut it | fun©r©l fires, the horses have been 
ia pro.poaed to demand that t h e ' j b y  buodeyda. I  ho oareagset

f 16;.

-oq 3 11.0 ifhy |,i‘yfea that all 
■cap£» ‘̂ 8  o>» & yj 'Tn-fveh 6  e^ilec 

J i i r 4?he p?s-r,poec
f t xhesr  ̂ ‘W'oad or
^  t» S o  , ;35ay peia^ils*

r'  ̂ ^  i j  V   ̂i  i> «i>., ted -felj
1 e f : .V? j-c-v

2T., ik.&at-,, ^et.

Reciyers of the Orient be ordered ' 
to construct the road to Sounra in 
ih-s interests of the bond holders

There was an utius-ually large at- ' 
I an dance at the opsak ig  of the: 
Saqiora p u b lic  school Mond-»y 
morning. The trustees and faculty 
are enthusiastic and the only, 
thing naces&ry to make a eaccess 
of the eeesieH i,g the co-operation 
of the pupils  and m ost  especially 
the parenis. See that the children 
attend 'prompCy and regularly

There are 25G pupils in daily 
attendan-oe at ihe  publie BLhooI 
and more room  is needed. Ur 
Pee-k the e.spcrintendfi'at and 
associate faculty are working hard 
and earoeet ly . The parents and 
pspilg ale© are doing their part 
and there does not seeca to be 
any doubt that the session will be 
hsaefisial. The ^uestoin before 
the people ia the near future will 
be aa addition o f  two rcoma and 
nsore teachers. Think about it 
and arrange far the meeting ot 
neceesarry ezpanaioa.

Y our  RlteRiian is called to the 
advertiseasent e f  th eG a k la ed  auto 
mobil-e <m this iseue. The Gakitiud 
is  the .oar built fey -conssieucioue,. 
people  and from that fact is ealleo 
by owners of tOaklanda “ The Car 
with -a G onscieuos ." ’ The sOikland 
has -been thoroagbJy tested in tht 
Sonora Gountry a.2 d has «ai:-ule 
good . T-be Gaklasd was apaong' 
the first 4  cyii&4©r com e to
Sonora and ih ose  now  i-n .use are 
giviD;g satrafaotiqa,

The SoBor.g, 0Gtt©n gin will-be 
readj'ftxr work There day Sept ,6 , 
a t form ei ’ rales fo r  giooiu.g.etriotly 
cceh af gin, when cotton is  ginned. 
Sohleither cu^ni^ trade .solicited.

Wilt ^ia etyery Thursday, and 
■costinae as l^.ng .ae there is oetion 
le^the yarde,

T .  ;

are piled up. satrated with crudt 
oil and pyres lighted. These cat. 
be e&en blezing all throtigh iha- 
cou ntry ,”

One farmer of Hodgeman county 
lost every horse on his place ana 
bad to borrow a n-ei^hbox'’ s team t(- 
ha-ul the caxcasBee away. Before 
he ^.nished the task tb© horrowee 
horse was etricken.

O a  one ranch in Mess county 100, 
horsea died of the disease, which 
13 dee to  E-saaii worms, or m en in 
gitis, on which experts do not 
agree.— L ive  stock  Reporter.

Koti<ce To Tresj^attsers,

Notice ia hereby given that all 
trespassers on m v ranch known 
as the .Fort T e n e t t  rAceb.S-S miles 
east of So-nor-a, for l.he purpose of, 
cutting ttmber,ha.uling w ood ,bant
ing feegs, .ffshing or hunt'lDg with 
gun, without my perm seioa, will 
he proaecuted to the full extent of 
'-t-he law. J .  T. E Y A N S ,
■40-4t Fort Terrett Ranch.

Newark. IJ J ,  Sept. B —EJdie 
Ilftsha ot Waco, Tesas, holder of 
several worict’s records Nor motor
cycle xacin^, plunged ov.er the rail 
o f  the nouree .at the .Newark- 
motordrome into a crowd late this 
aiiornoon, causing the death of six 
porsons.j inciudiihg himeelf, while 
eix are dying and thirte-en are .bad
ly iijared.

W. MeGGMe
WSiySiMILL 
DOCTOi? 

P h o n e  N o. 2
S O N O R A  T E X A S

C. W. ARCHEIi,
KOCK MAS-ON.

Cem-cEt. Tanks, Trough's and ’Vats. 
All work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

!H. M e D c :^ ® n ,
PAINTER II APEKil a n g e r  

SIGN AVRITER. 
SON-ORA^ -  ̂ te e :  AS

JOE BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BtriLDER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED, „ 

S o R o r a ,  ^ » T e ^ a s .

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N EATLY IK)N E. 
CHARGES REASONABLE,

S o n a r a ,  T e x a s ,

t l f^ C L E  E £ R A  S A Y S  
‘.Ht don’ t take mbre’n a gill uv ef- 
fort to git folks into a peck ef 
trank!e’ ’ and a little neglect of 
oo-nslipat'ioD., bijiausaese, indiges
tion or other liver derangement 
will do the same 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills for 
^uiek results Easy, p&fe,suro and 
only 25a at Nathan’s Pharmacy,

H A Y  B A L I?»IG ,

Giv^ your order.? to me for bal 
ing your hay. Prompt attentioD 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E D . P F 1E 3T E E .
47 Sonora. Te-xas.

•Sports:man to hcl V wit nes.'O.-l it.
i ) caie/ully <]!d Ju' ''Cli M.rt'V.'Ti

.ecr-h i'WW and CO a',radu:.d.!Y .•divi 1'--.
crush ,1 liO !0a\'<.‘S iU■km it tirU nc-t ;i
cu'nnd was to l.U'' tiraill. 1

cijIe ' p , i.'-ii. 1/ C'i'3' (.p. it.t .1 .1
■i.-iy 0 ! C.) r'oi'rpr HPf! ."I'-fer ou  me 
6 h ,( js j6 t f thf irir-i I rq'G
iii ike i'M.iji.h an.(l ^0 i < : Vo rn-o* 
i"g  pr:-jjr:iu; a.-’ i-if'es the vu-iiors (*t 
giuMl u ic ifg . 'i'iie c .U 'fi 'ete n't,;#
.slucb, ^'Ciicuiiarn! uro 
csh ;b i is  reilccl the rapid g iow -h  
.of ihi.- new while i-n

i /y  iii'd
I-

The eoiirq c r y  giyee- the vitiit.jr 
li true weico.rae. 'j he rnil
r -aii rate.s .ft;e the lewes! ever cf- 

T»*red In Texas, tteing D.s,-) than or,q 
i-iie for the r.-tiod tiff)', pooO I. r 
seven ,wilh slop oyer privi-
i»grq on son:,e of the roads. Y  d 
are e? p e oi m 11 y i o v i ! d .

For Ruther iniorxnKlioti eddre 
1  ‘ b u s . .F e!!, A  c r-,i b t € ’ S’ , h a n

k:itn and iiio bulio-'k wi-.s a siontp] 
aljout four feet '"Uth !oT!.e;
jeeiiny sui raee 10 ,ks. Tlar), jikiiidy. 
,th-o ! i;k;;r looked upoti n.:; a ^^xGiunl. 

lie go! upon one (»f 1 ho root;:-, 
ne- d̂ IdiUH'. Ij

d:u'r:r>- lie cn 
ally' ■

■•.•G'r

iv-i d him H'.T
•vvu ah! •' IU Vwdk (1

aa j'ii- as 1.
j:r -1 so gniu
loj-■:s!y“ '<mu h! 0 ('■ •
'AjrO'u i -l k avc:;
,ko! v> as i:h>sc upon
fi) rt; he was p',' roeiv

;i;d I 
uiiiii 1 

ID' .S.'bi;' 
1-,' bi:l!o--

t!l(' 
Futi 

. be-

G l j s c s t i u n  an,«i A ses jT 'l la t ioJ ^  
t. !8 Ihss <J J'Ui,!!; y ot f'o<sl 

lu! the cni 'Unt rl!i.;reGd 
i! iat* d lint etren^rh ai-J

Vit8.il y 111 i{,{, ejySouj.
isln’r -itô ia-c-U arid L'lu-r Tsblf-t:  ̂
ir.vigorstK tiir Pto.m.'ich end hvi:r 
and cn8.)!e t,hrn\ to ;;iPrfotm their 
ii)-;i'.s,ur'.''-s nuiui'til'y. Fur Bale by 
h1! deals-rt.

N oted  L iw i'^aktsj' E x p i r e s  

d e n lg .

Mineral Wehe, Texap^ Sept. 9— 
Judge A. W. T&neil, of Austin 
miriieter to Torke,^ UDdsrPree.identj 
Grover Cleveland, and author .qf 
the Terrel! .election Jaw, dropped 
dead at his room at a local hotel 
here at 7 o’,o'ock tonight.

Judge 'I'errell, ivith J.adg.q 
JamoB W. Swajne ot Fciit Worth 
.and a party of other men, ha^ 
keen <.u,t ^mobiling during the 
day. W beu ibo parly reUirned 
Judge Terrell compifciLC.d ot ibq 
beat. He retired to his room and 
when a.maid went to minister to 
to bis need.s hCo f(;uod him lying  ̂
the bed dead.

His foiady at Austin has beti  ̂
ooufi-d of his deaiu.

Io addition to his relatives i^ 
Austiu two oephevvs ret-ide in Fort 
Worth. They are John L TerreU 
former couotj J^dge, and J,jhu U,
Terr.cll.

Diarrhoieais aiw.ay-? more or Leg 
preytijent daring beptemher. Do 
prepared for, it. Cbamherlain g 
CoiiCjChole.ra and Diarrhoea rem e
dy' is prom pt su,.d t^eclvaA. ' Jr, ea^ 
always be dependfd  upon and i,£ 
pleasant to lake. For sale by alj 
dealers

- ^ e s i c S e n c o  -For S a l a  
F our  roo-med house aad ball. 

T w o gaMeries, Lot 1(X) x 100 nenn 
i f  ailing take school bouse,

Apply to
G. G. Step'oenson,

1 140 tt, panarAf Tesas.

'Then instantly tl!q.!'ii’ 'io(;k yliarg- 
ed. Tiio .tiger eluded him and in a 
.momeut more had hi.-i paws on the 
hulloch's"-neck ready to drag him 
.down. Tlicn, like a Hash, he -,caught 
sight of the rope bv v.!-)ieii the bnl- 
icyk was Ued and turned apd sprang 
into t!ie forest, rdi so quickly that 
the man in t!i.e tree had mo.oppor- 
Junity to fire.

.Seemed to Have hSiro Cfirnsr^d.
The ieacdicr was discotiraing to 

-th.e class on the womh-rs of nature.
“ Take the iaiuHiar i'bistration of 
the sting of a wasp,”  lic .said, “ as 
compared with tlie finest needle.
Wihou enaminc-d tlivough a .micro
scope the sting is still sharp, smooth 
and polisiied, while the needle ap
pears 1,'lunt and rougji.'

“ it  is so with cvcrytliing. The 
works o f  nature are iufiuiteiy su
perior to those of art. Try hoy 
we may, we cannot iinprove on na
ture.”

■“Tt isirt so with my .eyci;y teach
er^  .said,a little,gi;d in l.h.e da^s.

“'Why, how is lliat., FeiiieW he 
ssked.

“ -’ Cause nature .made mo e.'-o ŝ 
eyed,”  she r-aid, “ and the doctors 
fx cJ  my eyes all rigid.”

B;'ide3 cf Iceland.
In Iceland, v,here \-arioua inlcr- 

QSting and fantastic sutwirstition.-; 
abound, there is an ancient custom 
that.every hridc luuM in.iitc .ill her 
friends to,a dinp-er in. her owii Jioma 
and every article of food must b-a 
prepared by the bride herself. If 
a-he-succeeds in pleas.ing her crit
ical guests she achieves not only 
praise for her o'wn skill alone, buy 
she heli'S along her own younger
tskters, ’v.'l-iq arc then assumed, to h.e M o n s t e r  (JgJfte Burxfj,a sx .
.CQually well ins-tr-uck'd ii.i the in- . , , . m ^, t J. i l  . .. i b e  purchase ibe later part oftncacics of the culinary art and ^ ,,
eenscqucntly have th-cir c-hances 0.1 week by L  l« ivues-eJl of ban
immediate marriage .more ihriii.dvU - A otom o, Tesag, m  the state Tarix- 
hied in tills iiorthern coutslry. aa'tpae, Mexico, c f  50,t.(.;0 bead cf

Cdttle to be itpiaediately exporttd  
into Texas, is the iarge.st interna
tional cattle Leal that has taken 
place this year. Mr, RusBell is one 
o f  the Kuseell Bros — R H , Lee, 
R .L . vTailer, Max and T . I\ T hey 
Goilechveiy baf ii q u oro calt 'e  
than any other tom,era iu  ''we 
w hae suuibweai country. L 'y  
Rmsell and Cob Jiusseli were on 
tbs quarai-ine division with cattle.

‘ ‘ Oar pur.ch st-o met week of AU,-. 
400 hGC-d of steers mid uovvs is Ihq 

kecoatl l.jt we hi.ught ia M exico  
this yea-r, ihe Tnsi ; urebaee be irg  
lA 'OO h e a d , ' ’ said L ie  Russell, 
‘ •in making ou-r lirst purchase w© 
eacouut^rod considerable trouble 
ia gelling th,o cattle o.ut. but we d© 
not euticipate any trouble in m ov- 
iag lbe,Galt].o bought a few day.® 
»go Ail these c tile will be 
brought into the 0 uilcd Ktate in 
all p ru b ib i! i iy  through the port of 
Laredo,

‘ l a  the .dislri-bulion of-this large 
number of cattle, tve will ecatirr 
t..em opt among our diifercnt ran
ches some gt'ing to our old hom-® 
.ranch at M enm dviile , and others 
v/ill go  to Del .Rio, &nd also to 
Sanderson, Texas. Jh ep u rch a a e  
Was made with n o  .special aim a| 
getirg a certain k ind ,so  wo sim ply 
took both Bleers and cows, of the 
best clafis. Tb.o cows can be used 
:to breetf, and the s.teers will 
grazed and maiki ted as they m a
ture and becopaa fit to Etll. ’ ’

The State of T am iu lipas  ia 
trespassers on m-v ra cch  oast of j bounded ou the north by the R ic  
S ou ora fo r  tha pui’-pose o f  cutting | the G ulf
tim-bor, hauling  wood or hunting! Mexico. I t  is said that the call.^ 
hogs w i i^ ou i  j_-y*^ai-Will j of ibat A .w e iu C hi ’- ' * -
be prosecutea to the fuJl extent of } 
the law.

Curiosities pf the Oc& îp.
Three-fourths of the -surfac-e of 

.this pl.aiiot is covered by oceans. A 
mile down in the sea the water has 
a pressure oi s. ton to every square 
Inch. -If .a box six feet .-deep wrû  
■filled with sea water, whidi was 
th.en allowed to evatioratcp thor.c 
■would be two inches of sa,l-t left in 
:the-bottoin-of the bo.x. On-tho .ba.si.s 
of talcing the average depth -of the 
-ocean to be three miles, it is calcu
lated that there would be a l.-iyer eA 
salt 41.0 feet thi-ok coveeriug the 
•bottom if all the water were -evapo
rated. In some places iu tiro arctic 
north the water begi-n.3 4q irecro a,! 
The bottom.

A C 'csr  Case.
'̂ ‘ You claim .that the wheel oftlie 

defendant’s car passed over your 
Momach,”  said the defendants at- 
■tarney to tlie plaintiff o.n the stand. 
‘̂Yet here is your open facck watch, 

■wdiieh you testify to having eameci 
-in your vest pocket at the umc, cud- 
the cr3'stal isn’ t even erackocI. How 
do you account for that?”

“ YTi}',”  said .the plaint il?, “'the 
.ear was going .so fast tliere Wasn’t 
time for the crystal to hr-eak., sir.”
•— Ŝt. Louis Post’-] liepatch,

Cau.sfe For T'sars.
■“ Maud says she had ‘her audience 

^  tears last night.”
‘T  believe it. Thej' were crying 

Tor their money back, poor things.” 
—Life.

H o t i c o  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all

W . J. F IE L D S , 
San-or-a, T’sxas,

I public , aa tbo cattle fartrer aoutt 
I are lacking in quality and sise.-— 
• Kansas City D rovers ’ Telegraoi.
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ducted by Mies NelJie S.fiiith.
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.aora Thursday xiiAling trade for 
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C O R N E L L  &  W A R D -L A W

- ,T|!X,

.Vill LiraotlsL-f in sil-p’aa-State (fonrti

IH 61'̂  H I
-•,)/ 'loL'O
:>. iO,2. J;l

■2.TP'.̂ -!

,H W A R O L A I ) ^ ,  *3M. D .
-Prsotii'C of Medicine and s>irger.v. 

[for.iiu'rly l.ouse phraleian. John Seal} 
iiospitaij (Taiveuon, 'hexas.

OFFICE (fORN.ER DRUG STORE.
N, fgb t Oom in e rc i a 11f 0 te 11.

I Soiciora T e -x a s .

J, Willis wohneon. President..
Louis L F.»rr, XAce-PresidenA.

Ralph R. Harris, Vice President 
A- B Fhorp.a>od, Cashier.

\V. f i  West, A^9i&l&i3t £nchief.

R . L , D E N ll^ S A ri,
PITVSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jie!idqa.%rters Nat.h.'Ui’a DnigStore. 
riioi.eS;: Oilioe 3.1, ReFulenci'lh>. 

SONOR A, TEXAS.

1 .0 R .  -L . F „  K p B IC H A V K .
D E 1 B

l O a p l t a l ,  S ;u r - p L s  ., a r ..d  .P r c h f it s  ,.$-3^2.5,.000..

W e  S>olieit .¥opr BesHi>e’S«
.Ho'irs 9 to Ti .i.ni. 3 to 0 p.ni. 

Oliice in residence.

.Phone eo nice (lion. ^

Spin ora ., - ** T e x a s ,.

Dfc 'Roguess orie of OK-r fa.v.oritee 
and host »i! uround b-ili playerfi as 
.w.el! as a £Ood stock us an, vvait in 
town this week. Da is nil right 
,wher« mar  he happens lo he.

Mrs. L L Craddock is-visiiing 
in Ban Angelo this ŵ êk. During 
her ab.ten.ee 5,be;Dc.ctor is doing the

.. ,?■ i 00.'00.0'
................  2-), (;0i tH

UsulivOIro pii'-lds. U‘FS <'X- 
fiHlVSPS iUld ’ :l'Xo5 paid..

Natinniil S’ lir.iv noti-'i oui-
-SOindin̂ ’........................

Dim to otli;-” N :uio:i:i i IhinVs 
Line to "laie :n d i’ -ixiite 

thinks and it n'lnrs----
rndrx idunl deposits .sidijeeT

to clu-ek........................  17d ilfd -G
Cashier’s cheeks oui:h.'tndin<< 010.00 
‘Reserved for taxes .......... SUO.O-!

Total .............................  aOJ.JiO.O'l
ri i .vrn OK x \*. \

County of Sutth.v, i U I--. 
Aid'.veil, Pcesident of the ahove na-ned 
bank.do solemnly swear i-li'i-t tJve abê ve 
et.ateBi'cnf i.s tnui rei the tioSi of -'uv 
.knowiehtr!'- a:\d beUef.

tv. 1.. Aldvvell, Presideiit. ' 
Hubgcribed and swo'-n to bofo’.e m< 

thi-s 7rb of di'p-.]0l2.
J. A. H'i'.ferbiind, ''lotary Pabli,-', 

Button County. 'D xas.
(hirreet- .Attest;

Geo. B. Allis '0, ]
VVil! Wh'teltead. s Diree'lors.
K. F. Vander Btiic’cen. 1

OOP. p Itu 1 ti ti o  n .
 ̂RKSOUUCK.S,
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I.T.UUI.I riKS.
Capital.......................... ....
B’irpina dtUudivided proiits

!e.;s expeiuses....................
Cireiilation..............................
Depo.sit.s..................................

.bsst ho cun l-> keep tho chickc ns ! pc,‘;erved for taxes..............
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,o|tefi £ii! the

A U T O  C Q .

8aii A ngelo ., Textis,

A t J T O  S U P P L I E S

o f al! liimls.

Fisk and United States Tires. 

IHEXT DO.OH EAlliDOei MOTEL.

JFor Service

Jersey hull Roily Roseland Reg 
No. 101223. Terms $5.

J. A Ward,
Phone ,9u Bo.nora, Tesaa,

A.DMi/«lSTR,^TCR’S  ̂ SAL-S.

N p r iC E IS  HERE-BX GIVEN 
;that, as Administrator of the 
jEstato of E R Jackson, decea îed, 
and iu acoordance with the Order 
of Sale made in said estate by the 
Dounty Court of Sutton Uounty, 
Texas, on the 12th day of Sepltm.

The First N-iiionrd Bank pub j 
iii hes in jhi t̂ issne the report oi | 
>t8 onnditio I on SnX't 4 Tiie iti ! 
slitulion uhawe its UeXal 
form Mure thati 2(.K),(100 to 1 ou,m* 
.S,1S0,0CU on .deposits and no bills 
4} ay ah la.

‘■‘ J hay.e a world of eotVi lance in 
Chainb.'*T!.pa.i/’s Xhtugh Remedy for 
.1 have used it with prefect sue 
.QS8S,’'’ srrites Mira, M J. Ra»tord, 
Poolesviiie, Md. Fur sale-by all 
dealers.

Bob Bennett one of Eldorado’s 
bright yourg men anil llandell 
R ibbica ol Sui ton .county who ex» 
peota to aliend school at Eldorado 
were in Sonora S-undsy for a few 
hours,.

Lea W-illiaina and da;ughler Mias 
Ethel w-ore in Sonora this week 
form the ranch ia.Sciiieicher coun 
ty. Mr. Wiliiama and daughter 
were the guorte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Holland,
For bowel complaints in children 
always give Chamberlain’a Colic. 
Cholera andDiarrheabRetnedv and

iiG;i ory. sis BH'H O .

'~i i; I --ilNr,
«!*-sBi-tJeSiB-SBa-, 1" ! '  r - * ■ --*

'J -S’

f
M-o.d0! .4:2 . T'hif, i -r ih c  .highest grade .4 .esliiidGi* Gar on the miiilieA.  i^ull.

her, A D 1912, I wdii, on tne l'*i 
[.day of October, A. D 1912, being, 
the first Tu8Bd.ay in said nâ -n-h | i t  is certain lo eR'eet a
between the hours of Ten o ’ clock ! reduced water and

sweetened is rjloasaQt to lake. NoA. M, and Four o ’clock P. M. be 
fore the Court House door of Sut
ton County, Texas,,) edl at public 
auction, to the highest bid-iter for 
caeh, all of the, cattle Ealouging to 
the estate of U .R. Jackson, de 
ce.ased, and in the several marks 
and brarids thereof, located and 
ranging in the Couniies ot Sutton 
Edwards, Val ‘̂ erde,C”Ojr!k8U„8ch-

phyeiclan can prescribe a better 
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Maier ol: 
SaiiAngelo w ere 'Visiting in Sonora 
Ibis week the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs E. F. Vander Stucken Mr. 
Maier and family were tour.i-ng the 
country in their ca<r haying been 
to Fredericksburg. San Antonio

'lV>t.-il  ................. .‘137)3.810M3

R. E Taylor WSJ a bur i:>es3 vi)*:itor 
in Sonora W-ednesday.

.\Ti?a Torah Smith W-ill ronduo’* 
iho school in tiie C, C Earvro'd 
neighborhood this eeesion.

E. L, XTnklemRun of ID'HOCOj 
who 13 v’ -iiling R. B. Maddox was j
in Sonora il’-ednemhi-y. 1

i
Mr. .'8. n d M r s. L n rh f- r 3' it n r p a r e 

•visilicg on- the Stephenson raucSs 
this week,.

Bee Vander Rtucken’ s for re 
f.’ uctinne on Ladies, Mens hdo 
Childrens Oxford shoes

Chaa Van Sohnuer of 0,zona woi- 
circulating among his old friend' 
-in Sonora Thursda.y.

E, M. Kirkland who ranches 21- 
mi ies south of Sonora was in town 
M on day.

D Jes’ Rosspll proprietor of tru 
Oz )tta Uptimis-t and Mooicr Smiib 
of Ozoua were visiting in Sonora 
Thursday.

Will Nogua -̂a of Fort Worth was 
in Sonora Monday, 'A'ill was 
selling stock in a I'exas Loan and 
Trust Company.

The prices ill'ered by the E F 
Vande’’ Slacken Co on Oxford 
shoes should make yoiF l‘ uy from 
Vender Stucken

o a t i n t  -rcHi*-aLULeloel rie licml li '̂htvS pcirabolic rGilGetors. Iwo llush dash lights^ IVoslpd lensG.., i l l )  inch wheel base 'W i t ] i d o-u I) 1 e d r* o p iV a m e , 10 i n c !i iiphobctei la g , a ir  se ir-starier ^1000 
hi l l y  equipped, i-oehidiiig top, wdiid sh ie ld , -SD-eedoiiietee and t.lie D e a c oAi i -g ti i i n g a n d i g u i i i4>ii sy s i e iii.l^iie Oreylvoistid (h-00 for S 2400 for those'w ho w;aat , io  .he 'iip to-d ate imd ride in a cyiiL d er c a r , 4' to ■'?" p a S “ sengers and w.iil be up-to-date fo r the next- S y e a I’ s .. . G e t y o u a G  re yF o r furth er iiiforiLaii'on ap
W. L

SOUTill

^xX.nora, i  exiis

leicher and other uounties in the | and Menard. This fa ‘ 'jCddies”  
Suisa of Texas, said cattle CO n 8 i 8 l.r I first visit to Senoxa and next to

P o r e , W lio leso m e.;,B o ttled  B e e r, M.ade' ill T exas for l''exans, I ’ ry a bottle,,F.or sale at -the s a lo jn s  in Sonora,

FRENCH DRESSMAKING
H aving studied the l)uslii:ess in 

Best I)reseina]cing Parlors 
I  put up jdls hand,some dresses as can he had. 

Will hare ^ handsom e line o f  
Samples o f  D ress M nteriaD and Trim m ings.

MRS. H. m. BATES
A t H rs. TJghtfcotst Past Condho Avs,

ing of all the caid cattle of said se- 
late which have not heretofore 
been delivered to Resseli & Eiiis. 
luid tally branded thua

(Spear) on the right hip,
L L. Fare.

Administrator of the Estate of E 
R Jackson, Deceaseds 

Sonora. Tex.as, Sept 12ih, 1,912

For Sale.

let four roomed bouse corner lot 
bO HO ne^r 6c**ool house. 
Pri.... $750. Apply at oewa OiiU vS. 
.31 tf

For Sale Ch^ap,

A good §150 ■ *;y '•i'l iX-fset Ol
,'oin-gle harofessqur cdle cheap, See 
I J. A Hagerland.

Mr. and Mrs A B Priour who 
ranch about forty five miles this 
side of Del liio were in Sonora |
Monday the gueeta of Mr,and Mrs. j eight yea.re.

San Aog.eio Bonoxa looks good to 
him.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Casbeer who 
are visiting R. Q. Peacock on hie 
ranch 35 miles Soutfav/eel of Sodo-̂  
ra were in town Monday. Mr. and 
Airs. Casbeer have “ .Uncle Bob’ ’ 
bested when it comes to pet names 
“ Uncle Joe”  and Aunt Kale”  
oau beat “ Uncle Bob”  a City court 
house tquare wnen ever they want 
lo. The News is still with Bob 
because - Uncle Joe”  has rH>l-been

Charles Fiathouse has bought a 
lot in Eaafc Sonora and will build 
thereoa a house, Mr. Flathouse 
has also eootracled wi^b Hull Brot- 
for the drilling of a well, Thf 
driUers are at work.

C, B. Wardlaw, Mr. Priour con 
templates fencir.g bis three section 
rtinoh with the wolf proof mesh 
wire and then much od’ hie trou
bles bo thinks will be at an end 
Ai*. P.-i; ur kaows the sheep busi
ness from its infancy and has come 
to the concjuaion that the wolf 
lirocf fence is.^o.oii.

Aa usually treaicd, a sprained 
ankle will disable a man for three 
or four week?, but by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely as 
coon as the injury is received, and 
obser.vicg the direcioas with each 
bottle, a cure can be effected in 
from two to four days. Fur sale 
bj all «ea-lc,f-g.

Paint-Wise
is to paint when your property 

needs it, Paint-foolish to wait foi 
the price to go-down.

Lat so many arc foo-libh, they’ )! 
wait a good while.

The whole riee in the cost of a 
job is iO percent. The first ysar’t 
drop won’t be more than half that 
more likely a q'^arter.

Waiting for 5 percent, mon- 
likely-2 1 -2 .

The average job (with Dovoe) it* 
$-50; 5 percent, §2 5U. Put it off for 
S2 50? Guess not.

You think of that job as $100. 
So it it with inferior paint.

Paint Devos; do it now, it your 
property needs it.

DEVOE
LI- F Yaoduf CU’.<'7kfe.n C!-,, Hfelfs it

OPENING

W e i S O A T

SEPT.Mew 8 tyleH,L a te s t  Pashi.oiis.j See os forC o at 8yit,'L W e supply tlie ' Ladies., 
i r

■ '

1

'/■'y■
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ST E V E  M U R P H Y . PubJJsher.
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A d v e r t is in g  M edium  o f  th e  

Stock.Ts.'in’s Par.*dl8d. 
SOBgjCiUmiOX S2 A YKAR IK *D»AKCS

Entered at tiie [‘oatollire at Sonora, 
•iraecond-elasfe matter.

Sonora. Tei'RS. - September I t, 1912.

DUST IN THE AIR.It Has a Bsaring on th# Tempsratura of th> Atmosphare.
^ l̂len the air is very tliick and 

hazy it may contain iloating dust 
■particles to the number of from .10,- 
AiOO to ‘i0,000 in every ('ubic centi- 
nieter, mIuIc a cubic centimeter of 
very clear air may contain only 
from a dozen to a few' hundred-par
ticles.

An English observer’s data indi
cate that tEere is a relation between 
the quantity of dust and the tem
perature of the air. A great amount 
of dust, it is thought, increases the 
temperature in the daytime and 
checks the fall of tomperature at 
night. The reason is that the pres
ence of d\ist serves as an obstruc
tion to the free radiation of hent 
through the air. The sunbeams 
pass through very pure, clear air 
without lending much heat to it, 
and at night the heat received b); 
the ground during the day readily 
escapes throTJgh the .same air, hut if 
the atmosphere is heavily luden with 
dust the STin’s rays are partially ar
rested by the particles which, be
coming heated, in turn warm the 
air, and in like manner heat radiat
ed from the earth at night is re
tained in the hazy layers of air in 
contact with its surface.

Without its atmosphere, which 
eerves as a coverlet to protect it 
against tlie fearful cold of spare, 
the surfaro of {he e.̂ .ri.li v/ouhi hi* 
frozen lib* that of ihe airlos'< riooi-. 
But the data gfithered hy icliai.*!f‘ 
observers show t'iat tlio alniOsplicr 
ic blanket wrapped around o'.r 
plane varies in iU pover {.> ictaiu 
lieat in proportion to tlm amount ()■ 
zlust particles l!;at .it coniuin.-.— 
Haroer’s A '̂eeklv.

A Cestly 0<'cdg«.
The most expeosiyc ;k t of dani 

age ever committed by a railway 
worker was Tnat of ;«i Italian navvy 
employed on the conitrudiou of a 
lunnc! through one of the niouh 
taims in tho. Kluck forest. Having a 
grudge ngainat his foreman,, lie sue- 
• êeded one night ip altering llie po
sition of the atiikes which marknl 
the course o l  the work, d'he e:i- 
cavatofs v.’ere working upon the 
tunnel in two sections, one from 
the north and pae from the .south. 
Owing to the siiiftiiig of the stakes 
the sections in.stead of being direct
ed to the .̂ ame point were found to 
be twenty-six feet apart wlicu they 
reached the middle of the tnoim- 
tain. The northern half of the tun
nel had therefore to be ont!r(?ly rc- 
constnicted .at a cost of £17o,000.— 
London Chronicle.

Tha On^ Ha 8av«jf.
Harold, aged nine, came home 

one day so bruised and dirty that 
bis mother was thrown into a stale 
of ni.nrked perturbation.

“ Mercy'*’ she exclaimed in hor
ror. “ How on earth, my child, did 
YOU get your clothes and face into 
such a state?”

‘T was trying to keep .a little lioy 
from getting Heked,”  was Harold’s 
virtuous if hesitating reply.

“ Well, that was fine,” said Itls 
mollified parent. “ T am proud of 
you, sonny. Who was the little 
boy ?”

“ Me.”— Chicago liCcord-TIerald.

What H» Was Practiolng.
When ft leading citizen of a yTcw 

Hampshire to\vn returned thither 
after a prolonged sojourn abroad he 
made a tour of the place to find out 
how all his old friends were “getting 
along.”

At one establishment he found a 
youth, the son of an old mend of 
his, whose father was still paying 
his office rent. <

“ Practicing law now, Jim?” ask
ed the returned one genially.

sir,” replied tlie youth 
frankly; “T appear to be. but la m  
really practicing economy.”— I.ip- 
pincott’s.

Car«fftl Child.
“ Is your little boy sick with any

thing?” asked the lad of the lady 
who had just moved in next door 
and who hail asked him to come 
over and play with her little boy.

“T'io. indeed,'” she .smiled. “ Wiiy?’ ’
“ ’Oau-se I ’ve had my tonsil.  ̂

taken out aid my adenoids removed 
an’ my appendix cut out, an’ I been 
vaccinated an* .serum ized for ty- 
pliOid an’ .Kftiuftl meningitig, on’ I've 
had ftutitorin injected, an* 1 do 
hop.e I vi'on’t have to have anything 
doru* to me this year, .■so I cafi have 
ii little bit o' fun for fswlule.”— 
Woman’-■< World.

artii Sfcchsrrs.
.lo rk ijisT h e re ’? Perkins— you 

k.nnw Perkins?^-«ntered into au 
*̂ ith his wife soeij after 

their twep.ty veais ago.
hfeftt wjresever either h>f<t their tein-

Cey c i  io

fcheme srojked ?
l ‘oxkijB^^Ad*Qi?*abir. has

SURF RiTHNe AS A SPORT.

T.'-ia Kanaka Stands Am’4 Aha Raarirta, 
Splashing Waves

Much has been written about the 
native sport of surf riding in the 
south seas, but the following de
scription from London’s “ Cruise of 
the Snark”  k  novel and vivid. The 
locality referred to is Waikiki 
beach, near Honolulu:

The trees grow right down to 
the salty edges of things, and one 
sits in their shade and looks sea
ward at a majestic surf thundering 
in on the beach to one’s very feet. 
Half a mile out, whore the reef, 
the white heading conabera thrust 
.suddenly skvward out of the placid 
tur<}Uoifie blue and come rolling in 
to the shore.

And suddenly, out there where a 
big smoker lifts skyward, rising like 
a sea god from out of the welter 
of spume and ohoming white, on 
the giddy, toppling, overhanging 
and dawn failing, precarious crest 
appears the dark head of a man. 
Swiftly he rises through the rush
ing white. His black shoulders, his 
chest, his loins, his limbs—all are 
abruptly projected on one’s vision. 
Where but the moment before was 
only the wide desolation and in
vincible roar is now a man, erect, 
full statured, not struggling fran
tically in that wild movement, not 
buried and crushed and buffeted by 
those mighty monsters, but stand
ing above them all, calm and su
perb, poised on the giddy Euimnit, 
his feet buried in the churning 
foam, the salt spioke rising to his 
knees, and all the rest of liiia in the 
free air and flashing sunlight, and 
he is flying through the air, flying 
forward, flying fa.st as the surge on 
whi<  ̂ he stands. He is a Mercury 
—a broAvn Mercury. His heels are 
winged, and in them is the swift
ness of the sea. In truth, from 
out of the sea ha has leaped uppii 
the back of the gea, and he is riding 
the .sea that roars and bellows and 
cannot slm.k-2 him from its back. 
Hilt no frantic outreaehmg and bal
ancing is his. He is impassive, mo
tionless as a statue carved suddenly 
by some miracle out of the sea’s 
depth,? from which he rose. And 
straight on toward the shore he 
flies on hia winged heels and the 
whita crest of the breaker. There 
is a wild barat of foam, a long mul
titudinous rushing sound as the 
breaker falls futile aud spent at 
your feet, and there at your feet 
stops calmly ashore a Kanaka.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

N» Salary Attschsd.
They had niet earuajly and had 

related to each other their adven
tures and misadvefituTo# since last 
they had been together, i'atrick 
was working on a farm, but Michael 
was less fortunate. Only that day 
he hiul received bis biick mcoey 
and had been told tp go, ;

“ And wlmt’ll ye do now, Mike?” 
asked his sympathetic listener.

“ Oh. T’li back to me former 
job!” answered Miehsei hopefully.

“ Indade, now! And what w’aa 
that?’.’ queried Pat.

A. sigh broke from Mjchae}’.« lips, 
and he shook his head sorrowfully.

“ Looking for work, begorra.’̂ * 
said he.

Hunga.Han Wedding Cuetoms.
In Hungary wedding presents are 

only given to poor couples to help 
them to get their borne together. 
Tlie girl friends of a well to do 
bride show attention by making 
cakes for the nuarriage feast, but of 
gifts there is none. There is no 
wedding cake either, but each guest 
rocj&ives u kind of sweet cake of the 
substance of cracknel bbeuits, meile 
ttt the form of a ring about ten 
inches in diameter.

{sflsrily • Tsmporary Disadvarjiag*.
The widow had just announced 

her engagement.
“But. rny dear Maria,”  said her 

friend, “you don’t mean to tell me 
that you intend marrying a man 
you’ve only known for two weeks?” 

“ Oil, ye.̂ *,” said the happy widow. 
“ I can easily overcome that objec
tion in time. I hope tn know him 
tolerably well after we Imve been 
married a couple of years.” —Har- 
pePs Weekly.

Th« F irst C« rn«tS. "
Carpets and rugs are of eastern 

origin and are of unknown an
tiquity. They were made at first 
for useful rather than for orna
mental purposes and were em
ployed for sitting or reclining as 
well ns far kneeling in religiou.? 
devotion. The eurpot raanufaeture 
appears to have b^n introduced 
into France from Persia during the 
reign of Henry IV,—Xew York 
American.

Miss
T«o Mush ta rorgst.

“ Why don’t you Marry 
Fiftyf ore ?”

“1 objei't to h#T past.”
“ But Rurelv her past is all right.”  
*‘H’s all right, but there’s such 

an awful lot of it.”—Stray Stories

t o  T res i»^ tt9 er8 «
Hotioe id bsreby given that all 

treFpfisiiiers on my  ranoh 21 qailei 
south of Bonora for the purpose of 
gutting tienbef .batiliug wood,work
ing H«e stock, huotiog bogs oi 
injufyiog feoeea, without cay pet’' 
miasios, will he proseeated lo  the 
fttU eztdue of the law.

D. B. CUSENSARy.
Bl Bfitpore, Texas.

A Hidden Warning.
It is recorded in histoTj that 

when I>ariu,s, king of Persia, invad
ed Scythia the ruler of the latter 
country, Idanthuras, sent him a 
me.ssage consifiting of a mouse, a 
frog, a bird, an arrow and a p»Iow. 
The wisest men of the army puz
zled over the meaning of it, which 
was conjectured to that the em
pire was surrendered, ft was aup- 
posed that the mouse signified the 
dwellings, the frog the waters, the 
bird the air, the arrow the arnus and 
the plow the land. But it turned 
out eventually that the interpreta
tion intonded was thnt unless Da
rias and his soldiers could fly like 
birds, burrow like mice or betake 
themselves like frogs to the water 
they would never escape the weap
ons of the Scythians and m$k<“ their 
wav out of the country.

Th« Wtok«(i««t Bit of 8««.
Niue out of ten travelers would 

tell inquirers that the rougest piece 
of water is that cruel stretch in the 
English channel, and nine out of 
ten travelers would say what was 
not true. A.s a matter of fact, “ the 
wickedest bit of sea,”  says a ship
ping journal, is not in the Dover 
strait or in yachting, for example, 
from St. Jean de Luix up to Pauil- 
lac or across the Mediterranean 
“ race”  from Cadiz to Tangier, nor 
is it in rounding Cape Horn, where 
there is what sailors call a “ true 
sea.”  The “ wickedest sea”  is en
countered in rounding the Cape of 
Goad Hope for the eastern ports of 
Cape Colony.Che«ries9 Palaces.

Palaces lacked what are now or
dinary comforts even in modem 
times and eapeeially for a period 
prior to the reign of Louis XIV. in 
France. They were magnificently 
decorated, but the windows were 
small and 9ot well placed, and the 
rooms were filled with magnificent 
but not particularly comfortable 
furniture. Fires were seldom light
ed In the immense, beautifully 
sculptured marble fireplaces. Usual
ly the only fire was to be found in 
the l^dchamb^r at the end of a 
suit of rooms. At Versailles in 
1695, it is reported, the water and 
wine froze in the glasseii at
table.

.'J__!'IJ.

A PRAfRlE AND A LAKEr

Ssmatimes It I* th» Or,9 and S»m»-tii-nsa the Othsr.
Among the strange things to be 

met with iu Florida is a section of 
country which changes with the 
seasons and is alternately a prairie 
and a lake. It is two miles south of 
Gainesville, and at certain times 
strangers wonder w'ny it is called a 
“ prairie,”  for they look out upon a 
broG.l jjcretch of water so deep that 
a storm ehurps its surface into roll
ing whiteenpped billows. At times 
the commerce of the lake is done 
by steamer, while at other times 
you can go over the same route in 
a stage, from the wheels of which 
clouds of dust roll.

On the edge of the prairie, half 
walled in by rock and dense with 
immense trees draped in'long fes
toons of mosa, is a pool of water 
called “ The Sink.”  Its depth has 
never been sounded.

From it an underground river 
flows and makes its way zxo one 
knows where. Some time sn acre 
of land, trees and ail, will fail into 
the underground river, and then the 
drainage of the prairie baeoroeg ob
structed and the prairie goes dry. 
In a year or two the river will 
sweep around the ^obstruction and 
the prairie becomes wet.

There are a number of these 
ginks in the neighborhood of 
Gainesville, all of them as round as 
a dollar and averaging froui 8 quar
ter to a half acre in extent.

A little way north of Gainesville 
is a pretty and mysterious spot 
called the “ Devil’s Millhopper.”  A 
large stream of water comes down 
hill with considerable force and 
disappears in u pool that has no 
visible outlet.

Near Brooksville there is an
other pool very .fimiler to the 
Devil’s Millhopper. A stream of 
water pours into it and is swal- 
lowx'd up in a whirlpool in the cen
ter. Thiow a log in it and it will 
be carried around the pool many 
tiicea, gradually drawing nearer to 
the centet. it r̂eai-hes the
center it suddenly disappear*. The 
people in the neighborhood do not 
dare to go too near the Brooksville 
pool, and it would be a very lx)Id 
man v,'ho wor ld launcli a boat and 
trust himself upon it.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

MONARCHS OF THE AIR.

Q»t 'Em
A nervous looking man welked 

into a groirery with his Why on_oi>e 
mn and a kerosene can on the 
otlicr, placed th« ea» on the coun
ter and said, “ Sit there a moment, 
dear.”  Then, holding the baby up 
to the dazed clerk, ho added, '“ F̂ill 
this thing up with kero8eee.*’^ ^ D  
Francisco Aigonaut.

W h a t  W e  N e v e r  Forg^et
aeonrdiog to science, are the 
things aesooiated wito our early 
home life, each as Buoklen*# Ami* 
OB Salve, that mother er grand 
mother used lo cure onr bnrna, 
boUe, ecalda,sorea. ekio eruptione, 
cuts, spratua or braises. Forty 
vears ol cures prove its merit. 
Uoriveled for piles, com e or cold- 
sores. Only 25c at NatUaos Fbar* 
i W j .

W&mierfui Fllghta of th« Frigata Bird 
and Aibati^ss,

Early in the morning the great 
vulture cf North Africa leaves his 
aerie in the mountains and soars 
away into the sky, rising to such a 
height that the human eve, strain
ing against the sun bathei  ̂ sky, fails 
to perceive him.

All day long, hoar after hour, he 
swings or hovers, never dropp’mg 
unless his keen eyes perceive car
rion beneath, and not until sunset 
does bo wing hia way back, appar
ently as fresh as when he started. 
This vulture has been watched by 
the hour through powerful tele
scopes and never once seen to give 
SO much as a single flap with his 
wings.

For a very long time the common 
explanation of soaring flight was 
that sparing birds Tike the vulture 
took advantage of air currents. It 
is a fact that some birds like the 
albatross need a breeze to enable 
them ta sail through the air, but 
there are otbete* s'lch as the frigate 
or man-of-war bird, which can rise 
in the calm and float all day with
out a motion oL their broad pinions.

The wings of the frigate bird 
have an expanse of tea to tvFelve 
feet, and it can fly at any pace up to 
100 miles an hour and can remain 
for a week on the wing without 
once perching.

The albatross of the southern 
hemisphere has been known to fol
low a sailing ship for a fortnight 
at a time, apparently never resting. 
Its wing e.xpanse is greater than 
that of the condor, one bird that 
was shot off the „Cape of Good Hope 
measuring seventeen and a half feet 
from wing tip to wing tip.

From these figures it might be 
gathered {hat the larger the wing’ 
expanse of any particular bird the 
greater its powers of flight. Yet 
the powers of flight in various birds 
are not by any means proportionate 
to the bearing surface of their 
wings.

The stork, for instance, can fly 
magnificently. On its annual mi
gration it covers two to three thou
sand miles and will cross the Med
iterranean with the greatest ease. 
Now, the stork weighs eight times 
as much as the pigeon, yet in pro
portion to its weight has only half 
M mucli wing surface.

But a bird of prey must be able 
to do much more tĥ an support its 
own weight in the air. It has to 
lift its kill from the gr<Hmd and 
carry it perhaps many miles up into 
the mountains.

What such a bird is capable of 
may be realized when it is said that 
an eagle weighing about eight 
pounds has been seen to pick up 
and carry off a young pig weighing 
more than double as much as itself. 
And there are many cases on record 
of eagles having carried off children 
weighing with their clothes over a 
stone.̂ —Pearson’s W’eekly.A Bit af Ctrrrsn’s Wit.

An Irishman loves a joke so well 
that he keeps the memory of a good 
one always green. In a book of 
recollections by an old member of 
the Irish parlfament is an amusing 
illustration of Curran’s ready wit.

A certain judge, Lord Norbury, 
was famous for the alacrity with 
which he condemned prisoners to 
death when he might have pro
nounced a more merciful sentence. 
On one occasion when he was din
ing in public " with the foremost 
member* of the Dublin bar he 
helped himself to some meat, at 
the same time asking;

“ Is this bung beef
‘̂Not yet,”  said Curran quickly. 

**your Jordship has not tried it.”

6tump«d.
“ You know that grocer of ours?” 

exclaimed a lady excitedly last Sat
urday night.

*“Yes,”  answered her husband. 
“ What about him ?”

“ Ha gave me short weight this 
evening I”

**Why didn’t you call him down 
for it?”

didn't notice it tmtil after 1 
had paid him a plugged half dollar, 
and then what boald I do?” — Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

PU2LJC SPEAKfNS,

The Wortd’a Population.
Dr. Boiler, the eininent statis

tician of Stuttgart, estimates the 
population of the globe at 1,500,- 
(>00.000. Of these he sets down as 
Christiaos 5.*^,040,000. Mohammed
ans are said to number 175,290,- 
000 and the Jews 10,860,000. In 
Asia there are said to be 300,000,- 
000 disciples of Confucius. The 
followers of Brahma are given at 
24,000,000, and there arc 121,000,- 
000 Buddhists.—Loudon Globe.Tb« M*«ning pf G ^ r fe . 

Jtraldine— William ineuins good; 
James mean* beloved. 1 wonder 

what George mesirif:.
Mrs. Foadhopss—-Well, daughter 

let us hope that George means buei 
B«es.—Life.

y^tice to Trespassers.
Notice i* hereby given that any* 

one ireepaBeiBg on our raoebes 2b 
mile* BOQiheasI of tionors for the 
purpose of banting,cutting timber, 
bauliug wood, bog hunting, work
ing live Block, injaring cur wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
treepassfog upon u* will be pro*e- 
cated lo the fail extelttof the law. 

E. F* & A- Vaoder Siucken.

J.i^n Bri^ht'a .Advlea ‘ a 8efiftn«r» 1ft 
tha Art of Oratary.

^'Don’t speak unless you have 
something to say. Don’ t be tempt
ed to go on after you have said it,” 
was the advice of John Bright, the 
great orator. His biograjiher, R. B. 
O’Brien, says that he took g]'e.Ht 
pains in the preparation of his | 
speeches. He thought the subject 
over night and day and sometimes 
committed the peroration and other 
important passages to memory, al
though in tlie main he trusted to 
the inspiration of the moment for 
the words in which to clothe his 
ideas. Writing to a correspondent 
in 1888, Bright said:

“ A* to modes of preparation for 
speaking, it seems to me that every 
man would readily discover what 
suits him best.

“ To speak without preparation, 
especially on great and solemn top
ics, is rashness and cannot be rec
ommended. When I intend to speak 
on anything that seems to me im
portant 1 consider what it is that 
I wish to impress upon my audi
ence.

“ I do not write my facts or my 
arguments, but make notes on two 
or three slips of note paper, giving 
the Fine of argument aud leaving 
the words to come at call while 1 
am speaking. There are occasion
ally short passages which for ac
curacy I may write down, as some
times, almost invariably, the con
cluding words or sentences may be 
written.”

Upon one bccasion he gave G. 
W. E. Russell some hints about 
speechmaking.

“ Of course,”  write.s Mr. Russell, 
“ I cannot recall verbally what he 
said, but it was like this:

“ ‘You can’t prep.nre your subject 
too thoroughly, but it is easy to 
overprepare your words. Divide 
your subject into two ox throe or 
more main sections. For each sec
tion prepare an “ island.”  By this 
I moan a carefully prepared sen
tence to clinch your argument, 
lilake this the conclusion of the sec
tion and then trust yourself to 
swim to the ne.vt island. Keep the 
best island for the peroration of 
the speech and then at once sit 
down.’ ” — Youth’s Companion.

Some of Swift’o Sarcasm.
Swift’s ■“ Rules and Directions 

For Servants” are evidence that the 
servant of tlie seventeenth century 
did not differ materially from the 
modem American article. Among 
these rules are the followings: 
“ Scrape the bottom of your pots 
with a silver spoon, for fear of giv
ing them a taste of copper.” 
“ Write your name and your sweet
heart’s with .the smoke of a candle 
on the roof of the kitchen to show 
your learning.”  “ Whoever comes 
to call on your master or mistress 
when they are abroad never burden 
your memory with the person’s 
name, for, indeed, you have too 
many other things to remember.” 
“ When you cut bread for toa.st do 
not stand idly watching, but lay it 
on the coals and mind your other 
business.”

Got Whst Ho Went After.
A committee from a legislature 

was visiting a state university. 
They were invited to take supper at 
the students’ club, whore most of 
the poor young fellows who had to 
work their way got board at cost. 
After supper the students called on 
the visitors for speeches.

 ̂One member from a remote coun
ty, who had made his reputation 
by 'ffiein’ a good talker,”  grow' very 
eloquent in his encouragement to 
the boys to go on in spite of all dif
ficulties.

“ I know what it is, boys,”  be said 
emphatically. “ 1 had to dig for 
my own education, but 1 shore got 
her.” —Youth’s Companion.Thfl Butter of India.

Ghee is used in India as is butter 
in America and Europe. It i.s, in 
fact, butter so prepared that it 
never becomes stale, and there ere 
recorded instances of its being pre
served for a hundred years. In 
making ghee butter is boiled until 
all the w’atery particles and curds 
have been throw'n off by repeated 
skimraings, says Harper’s Weekly. 
When the liquor has become clear 
oil it is poured into a vessel to 
cool. When cooled it is granulated 
»nd will keep for years without be- 
loniing rancid.

Felt His Importance.
A boy, having left school, started 

to work in a factory. At the end 
of his first day’s work he returned 
home, evidently feeling quite a man 
Taking off his bat and coat, he 
threw them on the floor with a 
meaning look at his .sister.

“ Look here, Jim,” said she; 
“ hang your ckrthea in their proper 
place.”
' ‘Tlang them up yourself,” he re
plied. “ Who do you think’s keep- 
iu’ ye?” —Loudon Standard.

Notice to TresDas»ers.

Notice is hereby «iven that ell 
trespassers on nay ranen 12 miles 
sooth of Sonora for the purpose ol 
ouHing timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.
' O. T WORD,

87 Sonora, Texas.

Yoimg Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler. o f 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “  Let me tell you bow much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I alwaya.had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as sogn as i had 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better. k

Today, I feel as well as anyone can.”

t a k e  The
Woman̂ Tonk

Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it  He knows. He sells it.
Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattano^ Medicine Oŵ taBOOfo. 

for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. Home Treatment forW«»««. •«« Ill

THE FAVORITE SALOOtl
IS NOT effected by the passage of the

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors ere O'l 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

IC E  COED B E E R  AND M I N E R A L  
f iA TE RS ALiFASrS ON HAND.

Theo. Sayell, Proprietor.

r
T S aloon

Wants Br-oQft of yrur trade. Everything new and op to-date.
We sell 6uc.h wbiskies as the celebrated

Ed^ewood, Waldorf Club, Cuokanhelmur, Croen 
River, dersoy Cream and many other whipklou o f  
Standard branda. Vife also c»rry In stopk, Paxton 

f?yo Corn and Scotch Whiskey, '
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Fior DMiltoo and El Palencia are our laagers. Our 
Sohli'z and Tt xne Pride ia always cold.
Give U8 a call and be fialUfiedi.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P ro p s .,

THE R ock  Eront
J .  G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

O o ld  B e e r  a u d  S o f t  D r i n k s  
B u r e  W i n e s  a n d  L i q u o r s  ' 
C h o i c e  C i g a r s ,  E t c .

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 Wil.1. RECEIVIC 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKED SOTMi,
Mrs. Xiaura Decker. Fropiritv#ii|i»

This House has just been Remodeied and Keforniehed, and 
we are prepared to do a first ciasa Hotel bnainesa. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room* Balb room, etc.

M E E C ^  & sms.
B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  | C a d 4; i e s iATT* K IN D S  O F  IK O N  A N D  W OOD W O RK , D O IL E fiS  R K F L U S U , G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E P A IR S  D O N E  ON SH O R T  N O T IC E . G O O D 'W O R K  r e a s o n a b l e  C H A R O E B .

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y ,  17s^

Senora. Eldorado & Sao AddIo 
Mail. Express oad Passoniriir line,

L. L. C rad d ock, Proprietor. A U T O M O B IL E  O R  STAGE S E R V IC E
AUTOMOBILE—-Leaves Sonora daily, except Suoday, at 

7 o ’clock a. m-, arrives at S«n Angelo the aame eyecitg.
Leaves San Angfln at 7 o ’clock a. m, and airiYeg ia 

Sonora in the evening. ;  ̂ -
jre $6 one way. F^und Trip

STAGE lcav̂ 8̂ Sonora Monday,-Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.

Leaves Sen Angelo Tuesday, Tbureday and gaturdiy 
at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, $4.00, RODND TBIP «7 00.

OFFiGf AT NATHANS DRUG STORE NEXT TO BANK,

<■ :4i


